MOVING HOUSE CHECKLIST
A Few Months Before

✅ Arrange van hire or begin organising removal companies
✅ Arrange your boxes and storage items at eastbankstorage.com
✅ Begin arranging and packing some less used items
✅ Arrange cover for household pets (& childcare for moving day)
✅ Arrange storage for larger items to free up space. Speak to us to arrange
your storage!

One Month Before

✅ Register with local services such as doctors if you're moving to a new
area
✅ Inform your local authority if you're moving to a new area
✅ Let your media providers know you're about to move
✅ Let your bank know you're moving to a new home
✅ Arrange your home insurance to cover your new home
✅ Begin packing more items into boxes that you don't use on a daily basis
✅ Agree your moving day itinerary with your removal company

A Few Weeks Before

✅ Give your house a deep clean
✅ Arrange any in house services such as carpet cleaners
✅ Arrange for your mail to be redirected if needed

One Week Before

✅ Make sure your realtor and legal team have everything in hand
✅ Finish the last of your packing; everything should be in boxes!
✅ Let your neighbours know you're about to move
✅ Ask friends and family if they can help on the day; the more hands the
better!
✅ Pack valuables and important documents in a secure storage and keep
them to hand

The Night Before

✅ Put a box together with essentials that you'll need for your first day at
home
✅ Pack essential electrical items such as chargers and tablets in one box
✅ Make sure your phones are well charged
✅ Arrange boxes in each room for easy access
✅ Move boxes downstairs if needed
✅ Confirm your moving details with your removal company

Moving Day

✅ Clear away all left over belongings
✅ Work with your removal company to itemise your boxes
✅ Give your old house one last check, make sure you haven't left any
important documents
✅ Keep your phone and documents in the van or car!
✅Stay stress free

Arrange Your Secure Storage @
eastbankstorage.com

